WellSpring KC Posts Week of 10/8
Content Calendar
https://www.wellspring.edu / 1-888-771-9380
Twitter: 4 posts/week
Facebook: 4 posts/week
G+: 1 post/week
Instagram: 1 post/week
Massage therapy: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7
Nutrition: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Fitness: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Clinical Office Manager: https://bit.ly/2v8rLfs
Medical Assistant: https://bit.ly/2MLNXrj

Twitter (4)
Monday 10/8 — Medical Assisting
Do you thrive in hands-on patient care or prefer to remain behind the scenes? A career in medical
assisting offers many options, including a choice between administrative or clinical medical assisting
Learn more about the possibilities of a MA career: https://bit.ly/2QklCpr.
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Tuesday 10/9 — massage
#DYK massage therapy can be extremely valuable in the area of #sports
medicine, helping athletes
prevent and recover from injury and prepare for competition? It’s true! Learn more:
https://bit.ly/2xjySDK @massagemag.
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Wednesday 10/10 — nutrition
#Nutrition is a key part of getting the most out of a #fitness routine. Your phone can help with that
— check out @runnersworld’s list of the five best nutrition #apps for athletes: https://bit.ly/2RbZnDw.
Learn more about a career in nutrition: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL.

Friday 10/12 — Fitness Friday
Most of us breathe without consciously thinking about it, but did you know how you breathe can make a
big difference in your #workout? Learn how to enhance your workout with proper breathing techniques:
https://bit.ly/2xAGv90 @SELFmagazine.

Facebook (4)
Monday 10/8 — National Kick Butt Day
#NationalKickButtDay | Kickboxing burns up to 750 calories per hour, provides resistance training
benefits and improves muscle strength and endurance? It could even be particularly helpful in relieving
stress. And of course there’s the whole look-like-a-superhero thing. If you’re looking to spice up your
workout, learn more: https://bit.ly/2NQ0hY5.

Tuesday 10/2 — Clinical Office management
The core of a clinical office manager’s role is keeping their team working cohesively, and as with any
group, a crucial element of this is communication. Learn the key interpersonal skills for clinical office
managers to develop and foster in the office: https://bit.ly/2cTQWM9. If you’re interested in clinical
office management, check out the possibilities of this fulfilling career for medical assistants or those
pursuing a medical assisting certificate: https://bit.ly/2v8rLfs.

Wednesday 10/3 — World Mental Health Day
World #MentalHeathDay | A new study gives a whole new meaning to the term “gut feeling.” We all
know food can affect your mood (hangry, anyone?), but it turns out how you eat can have a significant
impact on your overall mental #health as well. Learn how #nutrition affects mental health:
https://hrld.us/2QmfVY9.

Friday 10/5 — nutrition
“Let food be thy medicine and medicine be thy food.” - Hippocrates
A healthy diet doesn’t merely make you feel good — it can actually serve as a powerful preventive
medicine. Discover how something as simple as how you eat could help ward off major health issues:
https://bit.ly/2OlcMdQ. If you’re interested in pursuing a career in nutrition, check out our nutrition
coaching program: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL.

Google listing (1)
With a 90 percent pass rate on the Massage Board Licensing Exam — above the 74 percent national
average — WellSpring makes sure its students graduate ready to be top-notch massage therapists! If
you’re interested in a career in massage therapy, call 1-888-771-9380 or visit: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7.

Instagram (1)
Sunday -- National Dessert day
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There’s no harm in celebrating #NationalDessertDay with a sweet treat , but you can also satisfy
your sweet tooth any day with a healthy twist on sugary favorites. Try blending plain Greek yogurt, the
frozen fruit of your choice, vanilla and honey for a simple, healthy fro-yo.
#NationalDessertDay #dessert #yummies #recipes #snacks #snacktime #desserttime #treatyourself
#health #healthyyou #healthybody #healthydiet #nutrition #nutritioncoaching #nutritiontraining
#wellspring #education #nutritioneducation #school #kansascity #igkansascity #fall #falleats #sweettooth

